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NITTANY BATSMEN
VIE WITH ALUMNI

TEAM TOMORROW
Lineup Of Graduate Combination

Unknown—Clash Marks
Season's Finale

BUCKNELL AGAIN SENDS
PENN STATE DOWN, 2-1

Makeshift Lion Squad Forces
Bisons To Limit—Page

Hurls Valiantly

With the curtain already loweicd
on the intercollegiate diamond season
following a second defeat at the
hands of Buckncll in a torrid clash
at Lcwisburg Wednesday, 2-1, the
Nittany baseball team will line-up
against an Alumni nine of unknown
strength tomorrow afternoon on New
Beaver Field at two-thirty o’clock
The game between the Varsity and
the stars of yesteryear will furnish nn
anti-climax to a somewhat 'disap-
pointing season.

Final examinations wrought havoc
with the regular line-up and Coach
Hugo Bezdok was forced to start a
patchcd-up team against the Buck-
nellians. Styborski, Lungicn and
Kent were the trio unable to make
the Lcwisburg trip because of sched-
uled examinations.

Lions Put Up Stiff Battle
A sacrifice hit far into left field in

the ninth inning scored Gaskill from
third base withthe winning tally and
enabled the Bisons to keep their win-
ning streak over the Lions intact. It
brought an end to a hard fought tilt

Lefty Page and Murphy were
again the pitching selections of the
rival coaches and both displayed an
even better brand of curving thnn
in their first meeting. The Nittany

left hander, although touched for el-
even safeties, managed to keep the
bmgles were scattered and hurled re-
markable ball. Murphy. held the
Lions to seven hits and was given
air-tight support by his teammates
who did not make a fielding blunder.

Throw Away Scoring Chances
It was the continued absence of

scoring power that resulted in Penn
State’s seventh diamond reversal of
the season In the second inning
Penn State registcicd three safeties
but failed to dent the plate Aftei
Lcsko fanned, Greene slashed a wick-
ed drive to right for one base and
reached second when Harris wns
safe on an infield tap. Schwartz
accounted for the second out by a
strike-out then Fletcher sent a hit
of the scratch vanety to light but
fast fielding*by Bill Bluisdcll held
Greene on thud. Page then foiced
Fletcher at second retiring the side

Lcsko started off the ninth by stop-
continued on last page)

D. 0. ETTERS ’Bl AND
J. B. STRUBLE ’B9 DIE

Former History And Mathematic
Instructor Passes Away

Saturday Night

Prof. D. 0. Etters ’Bl, formcily an
instructor of history and mathematics
at Penn State, died Satuiday night,
June fifth, following a sudden conges-
tion at the base of the brain Burial
was made at Pine Hall Tuesday Ward
from San Francisco reached here yes-
cently retired ns bend of the Centre
’B9, on May twenty-second, one of the
first three graduates m Mechanical
Engineering here..

Professor Etters has been associated
with school affairs in Centre County
during the last fifty years. He re-
cently retired as head o fthc Centre
County public schools after twenty-
foui years of service.

After Ins graduation from Pern
State in 1881, Professor Etters was
employed by the Vundcrbilt interests
then surveyors for the Pittsburgh, Mc-
Keesport and Yougluogheny railroad
m the coal fields of southwestern
Pennsylvania. In 1882 he resigned
his position with the engineering fum
and returned to Penn State as an in-
structor

Six children, all of whom attended
Penn State, and Mrs. Etters, survive.

Mr. Strublc, who was resident man-
agerof Union Switch and Signnl com-
pany at San Francisco, entered the
field of railway signalling when the
art was new, and hns a number of
inventions to his credit. Perhaps his
most notnblc senes of inventions was
about the year 1900 nmlrelated to al-
ternating current signalling for lail-
ways. He was born m July 1985 on a
farm near Zion, Centre county.

Beml-Weekly

Iron§lateA
NEW FACULTY MEMBER

STUDIED UNDER DR. HAM

In the recent rcpoit of the coming
of Dr. Wheeler P. Davoy to Penn State
next September as professor of phys-
ical chemistry, it was stated that Dr.
Davoy received his masters degree
heie in 1911 when Dr. C. G Pond was
dean of the School of Natural Science.
The work conducted by Dr. Davey in
earning his dcgicc at that time was
under the personal supervision of Dr.
W. R Ham, present head of the De-
railment of Physics.

WARNOCKUPHOLDS
JUNE HOUSEPARTY

Urges Sludenl Cooperation To
Retain Reinstated Spring

Affair As Custom

THREE DAYS ALLOTTED
TO COLLEGE ACTIVITIES

Recalling the action taken by the
College lost year in eliminating house-
party from the Commencement pro-
gram, Dean A. R. Warnock imparts a
final word of advice to the students,
in asking that they conduct themselv-
es as befitting Penn State men and
women, especially since this year’s af-
fair will pass judgment upon the
school socially, academically and mor-
ally.

If such functions are to continue,
he says the participants must lend
their earnest co-operation. The mess-

age he gives as chairman of the Com-
mencement committee is as follows*

“The Commencement progiam thia
year is attempting to combine two
principal features that a good many
people think cannot be successfully
combined: student social parties and
college events.

The method we have chosen gives
house parties a dominating place dur-
ing the first two days with the expec-
tation that all-Collcgc events can pro-
perly dominate the last three days To
mako this plan successful and worth
continuing another year, the students
must unanimously and wholeheartedly
co-operate Indications lead me to
hope that this will be done.

Penn State is favored above most
other Eastein colleges in many tra-

(Continued on third page)

TRUSTEES WILL DISCUSS
ELECTION OF PRESIDENT

Choice Of Executive Tomorrow
Unlikely—To Consider

Building Program

The Penn State Board of Trustees
will meet tomorrow afternoon at two
o’clock in their regular June session
to discuss matteis of vital importance
to the College and to plan faculty
changes A president may be chosen
at that time, accoi ding to R II Smith,
comptroller, but it is not likely that
a new head will be elected until a
special summer meeting

Approval of the budget foi the com-
ing year is the most important bit of
College routine that must be transact-
ed Building extension plans which
have already been decided upon must
also receive the final appioval of the
Boaid. These arrangements include
provisions for a new rcucation build-
ing, a men’s dormitoiy and a student
hospital

Among the faculty matters the com-
mittee must consider is the leave of
absence of C 0. Ridenour in English,
and extensions of leave foi professors
D K Merrill and C R. Orton. Ac-
tion must also be taken on resigna-
tions which have been submitted late-
ly, including that of Prof. A. L. Koch-
cr, Dr. W P. Davey and Dr. E. D.
Rics will also be formally accepted to
the Penn State faculty.

About one hundred delegates from
faiming and industrial centers will
convene at the same timeas the trus-
tees toelect four new trustees to take
the places of those whoso terms have
expired This election will be held
under the supei vision of three tiustceswho have been appointed by the
Board

From the rank of a captain m the
Czai’s aimy to that of a dish-washer
in a Washington,D C.rcstauiant was
the come-down for Serge Konstanti-
noviteh Hnpougin, young Itussmn stu-
dent at Penn Stute, but it failed to
btcak his spmt and he has now com-
pleted the course in agricultural bio-
chemistry here and will receive his de-
gree Tuesday.

Ilnpougm was serving m the Crar’s
ai my at the outbreak of the woild war
and served four years on the Western
front Under the Kerensky revolut-
ionary government hu was appointed
goveuioi of a piovmcc. He subse-
quently joined the peasant’s army a-
gainst the Bolsheviks, when the latter
triumphed. Russia became too dan-
gerous foi the young officer so he fled
to Siberia, thence through Japan to

One-time Captain In Russian Army,
Governor of Province, To Graduate

Canada ami finally to the United
States.

Washing dishes m a Washington
restaurant enabled Hapougm to sup-
port himself until through the influ-
ence of a founer Penn State professor
he was peisuadcd to “go after” the
college education here he had stinted
to get in Moscow bcfoie the win. Ills
first bit of “education” licic consisted
of working on the Frederick Watts
dormitory, the occupation being nec-
essary to furnish the funds for start-
ing his college career.

Hapougm hus continued his study-
ing through four years and is plan-
ning graduate work at another insti-
tution next year. He plans to become
a specialist in agricultural biochem-
istry.

Senior Programs May Be
Obtained At D. U. House

Pi'oKrams, invitations ami
announcements can no longer
be obtained at Co-op. Those
desumg them may receive them
today, Saturday and Sunduy
pt the Delta Upsilon house from
12 00 to 1.30 p. in. fiom W.
W. Allen.

STATE COLLEGE. PA., FRIDAY, JUNE 11, 1926

FORESTEBS LEAVE FOR
SUMMER CAMPING TRIP

To get piactical experience in ac-
tual field work the freshmen and
sophomoic foi esters will leave for
their eight week's camping tup Juno
seventeenth. ‘

The camp sit**s aic located m var-
ious parts of the State and include
tlmtcen thousand acres of timbcrland
in all. The yearling camps arc sta-
tioned at Lamar; Clinton county, and
at Cherry Run, Union county. The
second-year class situation is at Shef-
field on timbcrland owned by the Cen-
tral Pennsylvania Lumber company.

MUSIC GROUPS JOIN
IN COMMENCEMENT

Glee and Mandolin: Clubs Will
Combine V/ilh Orchestra

In Two Concerts

PROGRAM ARRANGED FOR
BACCALAUREATE SERVICE

Presenting their twenty-sixth an-
nual musical program the combined
Glee and Mandolin clubs with the Col-
lege Orchestra wwl play an important
role in the Commencement activities
Monday night at eight o’clock in the
Auditorium. The music department
will direct a Sunday evening Bacca-
laureate concert m the Auditorium at
eight o’clock.

Although the udvance sale foi the
joint recital indicates a marked in-
terest in the afiair, theic arc still
scats available at the Music room for
one dollar, seventv-five and fifty cents
each. There will be no charge foi the

i Sunday concert.
Students Take Lead

In addition to the 01 gun selections
by Mrs. Irene O Grant and a piano-
forte group by Mm Lucille Skinne.,
the Girls’ Vnrsity'Quartctte will sing
and the following advance students of
music will take pi rt* Donald Beltz *29,
R. W. Grahr,*". ’** Or.u,r Messenger
’26, Ada Romig ’2B, Madeline Wright
’27 and D. P. Bush ’26.

The appearance of the Glee Club
will mark the fifth concert in which it
lias appeared at Penn State this year
R W. Graham, head of the Dcpait-
hient of Music, has prepared a list of
entirely new selections foi the pres-
entation on Monday Popular light
numbers such as “The Sleepy Hollow
Tune,” “Oh, Miss Hannah," and “Ah,
Sweet Mystery of Life” from“Naug-
hty Marietta” will conliast with the
more artistic “Finale from the Gon-
doliers" by Sir Aithur Sullivan.

The Mandolin Club, under the di-
rection of 11. S Torchiu ’27, has ex-
perienced one of the most successful
years in its lustoiy*. Included on the

(Continued on last page)

Who’s Dancing
Friday and Saturday

Acacia, Alpha Chi Sigma, Alpha
Gamma Rlio, Alph.i Phi Sigma, Al-
pha Sigma Phi (Friday), Alpha Tau
Omega, Alpha Zela

Beta Theta Pi, Chi Lambda Zela,
Chi Phi, Chi Upsilon

Delta Pi, Delta Signut Chi, Delta
Sigma Pin, Delta Tan Della, Delta
Upsilon, Fuend’s Union, Kappa
Delta Rho

Kappa Sigma, Lnmdn Chi Alpha.
Omoga Epsilon, Phi Delta Theta, Phi
Gamma Delta, Phi Kappa Pal, Pin
Ivnppu Sigma.

Phi Lambda Theta, Pi Kappa Al-
pha, Sigma Alph.i Epsilon, Sigma
Chi, Sigma Phi Epsilon, btgm i I’ln
Sigma, Sigma Tau Pin.

Tau Kappa Epsilon, Tau Phi Delta,
Tau Sigma Phi, Theta Kappa Phi,
Theta Upsilon Omega.

PROFESSOR TUDOR,
THIRTY-TWO YEARS

ON FACULTY, DIES
Succumbs To Heart Attack On

Monday—Taught Until
Last October

DOCTORS RUNKLE AND
GIBBONS GIVE EULOGIES

One Of Seven Oldest Members
Of Faculty In Point Of

Record Service

Burial of the body of the late Prof
J. H Tudor, for thirty-two years a
member of the mathematics depart-
ment at Penn State, who died at his
home, 138 McAllister street, Monday
night, was made at the Lewisburg
cemetery yesterday. Doctor Tudor
died late Monday night following a
gcncial breakdown and heart trouble
He was in his sixty-ninth year and is
survived by his w idow

Students Gate Presents
Piofcssor Tuiloi was one of the

seven faculty membeis here who have
established iccoids of thirty or more
yeais’ service with the College. His
health began to fail about five year*,
ago, but it was not until last Octobei
that he finally had to give up his

(Continued on thud page)

CAPS AND GOWNS
EXPECTED TODAY

Committee Begins Distribution
Of Outfits This Afternoon

From Engineering A

COLLECT REGALIA AFTER
GRADUATION EXERCISES

Caps and gowns to be worn during
the Baccalaureate scimon and Com-
mencement exercises will aruve to-
day*. The distribution will begin this
aftcinoon and continue until Monday
night in order to give seniors who
are out of town an oppoitunity to get
then outfits.

Outfitting Schedule
Seniors whose names begin with

letters from A to II inclusive will be
outfitted on the first floor of Engin-
eering A this afternoon from four un-
til five-thirty o’clock On Saturday
morning from eleven until twelve-
thirty* o'clock scniois whose names
aic included from I to Z may secure
their gowns.

Distnbution will also bo made
fiom Engineering A at othei houis
including tomoriow aftcinoon from
foui until five-thirty o’clock, Sunday

(Continued on thud page)

THIEVES LOOT LOCKERS
OF ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT

Athletic equipment amounting to
three humlied dollars, accoiding to
Clnef-of-policc Yougel, was stolen
from the Armoiy lockei-room some
time dumg Tuesday when a number
of lockers still in use, were jimmied.
One student lobt equipment worth
tw’cnty dollars

Although no evidence has yet been
discovcied to icvcal the perpetrators,
Yougel believes that the loot was
wiapped and mailed fiom the local
Post-office Because of the serious-
ness of the crime the authorities me
eagerly seeking the thief.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

SOCIAL AND ACADEMIC PROGRAM MARKS
SIXTY-SIXTH COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES

Five Hundred and Fifty Seniors Observe Class-Day Ceremony
Monday, Receive Degrees Tuesday—Dean Walters Of

Swarthmore Delivers Graduation Address
WEAR ROBES FOR
CLASS DAY PARADE

March From Old Main
Steps To Campus

Amphitheater

Scniois garbed m caps ami gowns
will gather on Uic fiont steps of Old
Slain at eight-forty five o’clock Mon-
day morning, form a pioecssion and
march to the open air theatre to ob-
serve their class day exercises. Sec-
tions will be led by* E. D. Muirs, J E.
Bickley and Miss Anna Haddow.

This event, to be held at nine o'-
clock in the morning, will open the
Commencement exercises listed for
Monday D. D. Henry, delivering the
piesident’s address, will be the first
spcakei J. R. Dunlap, class histor-
ian, will lead his scmoi manuscript

■and Rebecca Hess will recite a class
poem of her own composition

Following these first three offerings
the tiaditional class otations will be
given. The pipe oration by A. 0. Mc-

(Conunued on second page)

GRADUATION BALL
SET FOR MONDAY

Annual Function Will Terminate
Commencement Program

Of Seniors,, Alumni

ORCHESTRA FOR ARMORY
DANCE STILL UNDECIDED

Coming as the final social event of
the week-end progiam the Commence-
ment Ball will attract Penn State
scniois and alumni to the Aimory
Monday evening As vet the final ai-
langcments for an oichestia have not
been completed because of the inabil-
ity of the Memphis I> ive to be m this
section of the country* at the begin-
ning of next week

COMMENCEMENT
PROGRAM

Friday, June 11
8 00 p m —“The Boomerang” by

the Penn ftate Players—Auditor-
ium.

Picccding the Ball a leccption will
be given m the lent opposite the Ar-
moi v All scmoi-, with their parents
and fi lends as well as the alumni and
the speakers of the progiam will meetm this preliminaiy function

Saturday, June 12
2 00 p. m —Annual Meeting of

the Board of Trustees—President’*
Office

2:00 p. m —Election of Trustees
Delegates in Old Chapel, Alumni in
Room 180 Mam Building

2 30 p m —Alumm-Varsity Base-
ball Game—New Beaver Field.

3 00 p. m —Alumni Council Meet-
ing and Banquet.

G 30 p m —Class Banquets and
Reunions.

8 00 p m—“The Kid Himself,”
bv* The Penn State Thespians—
Auditorium.

9 30 p m—Fraternity Dances.
Sunday, June 13

(Baccalaureate Sunday)
30 30 a m—Baccalaureate Scr-

man by the Reveicnd Maitland Al-
exander, D D., Pittsburgh—Audi-
torium

ALUMNI TO HOLD
REUNION MONDAY

330 p m —Band Concert, Col-
lege Military* Band—Front Campus

o*3o p m.—Vesper Service—
Open Air Theatre.

8 00 p m —Concert by The Pcnn-
sylvamu State College Choral
Clubs—Auditonum

Monday, June 11
(Alumni Day)

9 00 a. m—Departmental Alum-
ni Conferences.

9 00 a. m—Senior Class Day
Exercises—Open Air Theatre
10 00 a m —Annual Meeting of
the Alumni Association—Auditor-
ium

Fifty-four To Graduate
With First Honors

In Scholarship

Five hundred and fifty seniors v.ill
be graduatedfiom Penn State at the
sixty-sixth annual Commencement
exercises beginning today and ending
Tuesday An extensive progi mi has
been prepared for visiting parents,
friends and alumni.

Longest Journey

The Aimory has been decorated by
Silveistem and company of Wilkos-
Hnire Fiom the center of the ceil-
ing will hang mange and black stream
ois and the sides of the building will
he di aped m the same colors The
orchestia will be placed on the plut-
foim at the end of the floor and the
sounding boaul will he covered with
moons and flowers The Armoiy will
be entered through a bowel of flow-
eis entwined among giecns

Hundicd of patents from this anil
fiom neighboring states arc airiving
for the exercises The longest jour-
ney is being made by Mr. and Mrs
George Cnrtvvnglit, parents of ,G
J. Cartwright, a graduate in the En-
gineering school. They uic coming
from the Panama Canal Zone and are
expected here Satuiday*

Vcspei scivices and conceits com-
bine to present a progiam extending
over a period of four days

12 30 p in —Alumni Luncheon—
Front Campus

I*3o p m—Parade of Classes to
New Beaver Field, Class Stunts

2 30 p m —Special Track Events
—New Bcavci Field.

4 40 p m —School Receptions to
Alumni and Parents.

G 30 p. nt —Alumni Dinnci, Sen-
ioi s and Guests included—McAllis-
ter Hall

8 00 p m —Concert by Musical
Clubs—Auditorium.

9.00 p m to 10 30 p m—Com-
mencement Reception foi Alumni,
Faculty*, Seniors, Juniors, Guests—
Armory.

10.00 p m to 2 00 a m—Com-
mencement Dance—Armory.

Tuesday, June 13
(Commencement Day)

Athletics Add Color

9 45 a m.—Commencement Pio-
ccssion Foi ms m front of McAl-
listci Hall and marches to Front
Campus.

10 00 a. m—Commencement Ex-
ercises Address by Dean Ray-
mond Wallers, Swaithmoic Col-
lege. Admission by Caid—trout
of Old Main (Auditorium m case
of ram.)

12 30 p. m.—Senate Luncheon to
Tiusteos and Speaker of the Day—
Vaisity Hall

On Sunday*, Rev* Maitland Alex-
ander, D D , of Pittsburgh, will de-
liver the Baccalaureate seimon fiom
the Auditorium pulpit Sabbath >cr-
vices will commence at ten-thirty
o’clock in the morning Scvcial con-
certs will provide music Sunday* af-
ternoon on the front Campus

On Tuesday, the scmoi procession,
which is to form in front of McAlis-
ter Hall, led by the College band,
will march,to the fiont of Old Main.,
the scene of the actual Commence-
ment ceremony At ten o’clock the
Commcncmenl addiess will be deliv-
eied by Dean Raymond Walters of
Swarlbniore College, In case of in-
clement wcathei the exercise* will be
held in the Auditorium

The Board of Tiuslces will be ten-
dered a luncheon at Vaisity Hall on
the morning of Commencement day
The affair is sponsored by the Col-
lege Senate members.

Late this aftcinoon class banquets,
council meetings and reunions of var-
ious types will be held

Sport activities will oectipv i piom-
inent place among the list of events
Satui(lav afternoon on New Beaver
field the Alumni-Vaisitv baseball
game will he pluycd. A few* piomm-
ent Nittnny track stais uic scheduled
to pci form in exhibitions on New
Beaver field Mondav aftcinoon Cup

Mooic, Toirence, Barclay and others
(Continued on second page)

NITTANY COURTMEN FACE
BISON SQUAD TOMORROW

FRATERNITY BASEBALL
TEAMS REACH FINALS

Visitors Boast 7-2 Victory o\et

Lion Netmen—Ilardfoutflil
Matches Expected

Phi K.rpp.t Pbi ClashesWith Phi
Kappa Sigma For Greek

Diamond Crown

Tct initiating a tournament maiked
by haul-fought and fiee-luttmg con-
tests, the baseball nines of the Phi
kappa Pm and the Pin Kappa Sigma
iiateiallies engaged in the tilt for the
intcifi.ilemilv baseball supiemacy
yesterday aftcinoon on the Armoiy
field but the results weic too late
for publication.

Plu Kappa Tau was eliminated bv
Clu Phi by n 10-2 seme on Tuesday
in the semi-finals. The Clu Phi tos-
aers attempted to pull an non man
stunt on Wednesday when they par-
ticipated in a double headei. In the
fast game Chi Phi defeated Sigma
Till Sigma 7-6. They woie baffled
in then attempt to win the next en-
countci when the Phi Kappa Psi
team, idying on Slate’s masterful
light mm, defeated them by an 8-3
score.

Tlneo teams lemamvd for the fin-
al lounrl aftei these games. Pin
Kappa Psi <licw a bye and the Plu
Kappa Sigma men earned the light
to play Phi Pst by nosing out tbe
Plu Sigma Kappa diamondmcn in a
fiee-lntting game that ended with
the score 11-10.

Hole in the Wall Is
Gaping Remnant of
“Hole in the Wall"
The place where the “Hole in the

Wall" was, a hole in the wall is. The
coffee urn got hot, the pipe line ex-
ploded and bcfoie an astounded but
cheeung ciowd of studentsknew what
it was all about, the Alpha Fire com-
pany’s best engine snorted down Allen
street and halted before sticct num-
ber 132 There came the gushing of
water, the sizzle of chemicals upon
flames and when the smoke had clcai-
ed thcic, lying in serenity of the Ger-
ncid building, was the hole in the wall

There is a hole m the wall in At-
lantic City too. “Mike” Nalmss,
owner of the hash emporium, is so-
journing there. When Mike returns
he will probably rename his restaur-
ant “the Coffee Urn," or “The Coffee
l’ot” or something. The fire came in
Wednesday night at eight o’clock ami
was out at seven minutes after eight.
During tliut tunc an cvcr-inci casing
ciowd of students heartlessly applaud-
ed while the lucnicii vvcio mustering
the flames.

The hot dogs were still sizzling
when the fire engine snorted buck to

(Continued on last page)

Penn*Stale’s retmen will have much
to avenge when they tike the courts
against the Buckncll Icnm winch dt-
foaled them m the first match of the
season, 7-2 Coach Ilam will use hii
strongest line-up in the duul> with
the Bisons lomoiriuv aftcinoon at two
o’clock on the Ainiorv Field in an at-
tempt to even the count

Final examinations did not huulu
the couit vvork-uuls of the Lion plav-
ers to any* noticeable extent, and it i >
expected that they will be m Lot* foim
when tliuv ctoss laequets with the
Lewisburginns llellmich will prob-
ably be pitted against Oudisili, Buck-
ncll first singles ate, while Captain
Malpass will mulch limes with Bal-
lentinc on the second court

McCaskev, Ilortei and Gotlman,
all of whom won then mutches against
the Lions m the lust engagement, will
piobnbly be used against the Blue and
White Recent icpoits indicate that
only live Buckncll men will make the
trip necessitating a curtailing of ai *

tivities to five singles and two doubles
mutches

Barr, McCowntt, Eggleston, Cai-
man, McCabe and Hinkle aie compet-
ing foi beitlis on the Nittany squad.
The men have showed incieased fin-
esse ami couit gcneiulslup in piacticc
matches and arc on edge to avenge
then* early season setback. The doub-
les combinations linvc not yet been
selected


